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Fit India Week Celebration 2020 

Virtual Christmas and New year celebrations   

Investiture Ceremony

E-Waste Management Workshop

Consumer Day Celebraion

World Disability Day 

National Energy Conservation Day

Human Rights Day

World soil Day

Armed Force Flag Day

National Pollution Control Day

International Anti-Corruption Day

Vijay Diwas Day

National Mathematical Day

Kisan Diwas Day

Internatinal Tea Day



National Pollution Control Day



Nobody is disable but one who thinks someone else is.
Disables are often much more able than the so-called-
normals.To impart the knowledge on disability, the
students of Class 8 Kamal Model Sr. Sec. School
celebrated World Disability Day on 03 /12 /2020. They,
along with solicited efforts of their teachers' guidance,
prepared power point presentations, skits, posters,
slogans, and videos enacting roles to express their views
on disabilities. Students preached that equality isn't
dependent on the number of abilities somebody is born
with. Equality is free from all boundations and should
be given to everybody.

World Disability Day 



World Soil Day

World Soil Day (WSD) is held annually on 5 December as a means to
focus attention on the importance of healthy soil and advocating for
the sustainable management of soil resources. An international day to
celebrate Soil was recommended by the International Union of Soil
Sciences (IUSS) in 2002. Under the leadership of the Kingdom of
Thailand and within the framework of the Global Soil Partnership,
FAO has supported the formal establishment of WSD as a global
awareness raising platform. The FAO Conference unanimously
endorsed World Soil Day in June 2013 and requested its official
adoption at the 68th UN General Assembly. In December 2013 the UN
General Assembly responded by designating 5 December 2014 as the
first official World Soil Day.



Armed Forces Flag Day

Armed Forces Flag DayClass- 6th“Cheers to the sailors who fought and also cheers to those who
were brave for it; tears who went down to the grave for it; here comes the FLAG!”The Armed
Forces Flag Day or the Flag Day of India is a day dedicated to India towards collection of funds
from people of India for the welfare of the Indian Armed Forces personnel. It has been observed
annually in India on December 7 since 1949.Over the years, it has become a tradition to
commemorate this day as an honour to the soldiers, sailors and airmen of India.Students of class
6th also celebrated this day by making flags of the 3 Indian Armed Forces. They showed their
respect and patriotism towards the soldiers and the nation by reciting some poems in the class
holding the flags. This activity imbibed in them the patriotic feeling towards their nation and
made them feel proud for the country where they live and for the soldiers who are there for the
nation each day and night. Students performed this activity with great zeal and enthusiasm.
Teacher Guides:-Ms. Sonali Singh Ms. Mansi Sachdeva



International Anti-Corruption Day



International Anti-Corruption Day



Human Rights Day 



National Energy Conservation Day is a worldwide celebration celebrated each
year to sensitize public about the importance of energy to save energy by
minimum wastage and to install plans for solutions regarding the conservation of
energy. The National Energy Conservation Day is organized by the Bureau of
Energy Efficiency every year on 14th December, under the Ministry of Power and
leads the celebration every year. In today’s virtual era, students of class 6th took a
small step to spread awareness. They had discussions, PPT presentations with
their parents and siblings. They also made paintings and posters to promote this
day among peers so as to develop strategies and policies for the reduction of
energy use.Mentor-Ms. Bharamjeet Kaur

National Energy Conservation Day





National Mathematics Day

https://fb.watch/34_DuBHOBb/

https://fb.watch/34_DuBHOBb/


Kisan Diwas (Hindi Activity)

जयजवान जय किसान िक्षा 8 िे बच्चों ने भारत िे किसानों िे प्रतत
िृतज्ञता प्रिट िी।उन्हें िोटट िोटट प्रणाम िरते हुए यह बताने िा प्रयास
किया कि भारत एि िृषि प्रधान देश है और अगर हम भोजन िर रहे है तो
वह ससर्फ किसानों िी मेहनत िा ही पररणाम है।🙏





National Consumer Right 
Day celebration



International Tea Day
International Tea Day

Did You Know?

**Facts about Tea Garden**

To celebrate the International Tea Day on 15 December, students were asked 

to draw some tea bags on A4 size sheet and to have a research on some 

unknown facts about tea. Students responded very enthusiastically and 

found some amazing facts which will remain in their minds forever as it was 

done through their own research and experience.



Fit India Week 2020

https://fb.watch/3537pwIo4k/

https://fb.watch/3537pwIo4k/


Fit India Week 2020



Webinar on Fitness 

2020

FIT INDIA WEEK CELEBRATION
‘Be Fit, Don’t Quit’-Kamal Model Senior Secondary School observed the Fitness
Week by organising various programs related to fitness .A webinar was conducted
by the renowned Ayurvedic Consultant, Dr Ruchi Bhardwaj ,who imparted
valuable information on how one can maintain proper health by eating the right
food and taking proper exercise. Students from classes 3 to 12 took part in
various competitions related to fitness like English and Hindi Essay and Poetry
writing competition on the topic Fitness Beats Pandemic. Podcast and Movie
Making competition was also organised on the theme Hum Fit Hai to Hit Hai . The
winners were awarded e-certificates.

https://fb.watch/34__8BckRG/

https://fb.watch/34__8BckRG/


Fitness  Week 2020

FIT INDIA WEEK CELEBRATION
In keeping with the observance of Fit India Week Celebration ,on
the third day too, students from classes 3 to 12 were awarded
e -certificates for taking part in various competitions. The names

of the winners of various events such as the Advertisement
Making Event and the Poster Making Competition were declared.
Students even took part in the three levels of Brain Game in
which they showed their excellence and were awarded with e-
certificates.

https://fb.watch/34-aDmJP33/

https://fb.watch/34-aDmJP33/


Christmas and
New Year Celebrations   

https://fb.watch/34-iLyKydO/

https://fb.watch/34-iLyKydO/


Christmas celebrations

Students Love for Santa



Investiture Ceremony

https://fb.watch/34-p7T9yjk/

https://fb.watch/34-p7T9yjk/


Investiture Ceremony



Investiture Ceremony

Clubs and Members



Investiture Ceremony

Clubs and Members



Investiture Ceremony

Houses and their members

HOUSE



E-Waste Management



E-Waste Management



संस्िृत - नवलोिम क्लब-- टदसंबर मास (गततषवधधयां )संस्िृत 
गततषवधधयों िे अंतगफत िक्षा 8 िे छात्रों द्वारा (उपपद षवभक्तय:) 
से संबंधधत आििफि रूप में ततृीया एवं चतुर्थी षवभक्क्त से संबंधधत 
शब्द एवं उनिे वाक्यों िा संुदर वणफन किया गया । इस गततषवधध 
में षवसभन्न िलािृततयों द्वारा षवभक्क्तयों िो प्रिट िरने से और 
उनिा वाक्य प्रयोग िरने से छात्रों िो षवशेि आनंद भी प्राप्त हुआ 
सार्थ ही सार्थ षवभक्क्तयों िो समझना उनिे सलए सरल हो गया।

संस्कृत - नवलोकम क्लब





ENGLISH ACTIVITY
Portmanteau Words English vocabulary is immense 
and the more you acquire it ,the less it is. In order 
to make themselves proficient in English 
vocabulary, students learnt what portmanteau words 
are and how they are coined. Students then reached 
out for more such  words and showed their 
enrichment by penning them down.



ENGLISH ACTIVITY



ENGLISH ACTIVITY

This activity has proved to be an 
eye-opener for the students to 
explore a beautiful land of beauty 
and divinity. They took  serious 
interest to relate the similarities 
and differences between the two 
states hence giving them to explore 
and do things in their own way to 
present. Overall it is inspiring..



Art Integration Project



Art integration Project

The unit Hello Earth deals with the topics related to our environment in which
cleanliness of the environment and maintaining greenery all around is our
major concern. Students of class 8 in keeping with this theme delved deep
into studying about the green and clean environment of Sikkim and its lushing
flora and fauna. They presented their views in the form of either article
,paragraph or collage. This activity has helped students to learn more about
their paired state -Sikkim - the measures that people have taken there to keep
their state clean.



Art integration Project



Art Integration Project



Art Integration Project



Art integration Project

In class 8 in integration of Maths with art a 

small activity was conducted. Students 

converted numbers into various shapes. They 

used different digits to draw shapes found in 

their surroundings.



Art integration Project



Art integration Project

ससक्क्िम: प्रिृतत िा सुंदर उपहार।िक्षा ८ िे सभी षवद्याधर्थफयों ने
ससक्क्िम िे रू्ल ,जीव जंतु ,पररवेश पहनावा ,आहार षवहार और जन
जीवन िो जानने और समझने िा प्रयास किया।



Hindi Activity

अटल बबहारी वाजपेयी एि िषव, एि पत्रिार, एि सवेंदनशील इंसान,एि 
जन नेता, एि प्रधानमंत्री वाजपेयी िो किस तरह याद किया जाये| जाटहर 
सी बात है िी वे बहुआयामी प्रततभा िे धनी रे्थ उन्हें िेवल एि फे्रम में 
कर्ट किया नही जा सिता|25 टदसम्बर 1924 िो मध्यप्रदेश िे ग्वासलयर 
में जन्मे वाजपेयी ने तारीख़ यानी इततहास में जो अपनी जगह बनाई वहां 
दसूरों िा पहंुचना लगभग नामुमकिन सा है| उनिी प्रारक्म्भि सशक्षा भी 
ग्वासलयर में ही हुई| जब वाजपेयी 14 विफ िे रे्थ तब एि बैठि में टहस्सा 
लेने गए रे्थ तब एि संगठनिताफ क्जनिा नाम भूदेव शास्त्री र्था उन्होंने ने 
वाजपेयी से पूछा “शाम िो क्या िरते हो?” वाजपेयी िा जवाब र्था “िुछ 
खास नही” कर्र शास्त्री ने िहा “तुम राष्ट्रीय स्वयंसेवि संघ(आर. एस. 
एस) िी शाखा क्यों नहीं आते?” वाजपेयी ने उनिा सुझाव तुरंत मान 
सलया और वो तनयसमत रूप से संघ िी साखा में जाने लगे|

बहुमखुी व्यक्क्तत्व  िे धनी 
स्व श्री अटल बबहारी वाजपेई जी



Hindi Activity

िक्षा 8 िे षवद्याधर्थफयों ने किसमस पर खूबसूरत धचत्रों िे माध्यम से
अपनी भावनाओं िो असभव्यक्त किया।मेरा सैंटा इस गततषवधध
द्वारा अपनो िे प्रतत िृतज्ञता व्यक्त किया।

नव विफ २०२० शपर्थ िक्षा ८
िे षवद्याधर्थफयों ने नव विफ पर
िुछ वादे स्वयं से किए।जैसे
इंटरनेट िी तुलना में पुस्ति
िा अधधि प्रयोग एवम
गुस्सा परआत्मतनयंत्रण
आटद।बच्चों िे टहत मे यह
बहुत अच्छी बात है।स्वयं से
किया वादा सवफर्था सर्ल होता
है।



Hindi Activity

िोरोना िाल में हुई बहुचधचफत अयोध्या िी रामलीला िे पे्ररि -
आयोजन ससमतत िे मुख्य संरक्षि पक्चचमी टदल्ली िे सांसद श्री प्रवेश
साटहब ससहं वमाफ जी िो 'श्रीराम रत्न सम्मान' प्रदान िरते राष्ट्र
किंिर िे अध्यक्षऔर अयोध्या िी रामलीला िे िायफिारी चेयरमैन
श्री वी.पी. टंडन, संपादि डॉ. षवनोद बब्बर



TEACHER’S CORNER



TEACHER’S CORNER



Aspirations -2021

The students of class 8 expressed their 
aspirations ,hopes and desires for the 

upcoming New Year 2021.



Class 8 E



FROM THE EDITORIAL BOARD…..

I am amazing

Incredible me

Celebrating the being

I choose to be.

I am uniquely spectacular

I am one of the kind

From my heart and mind.

- Dan Coppersmith

Our journey has been brimming with enriching experiences. As the editorial team

we took in our stride multifarious responsibilities. The journey of making Cognizance

infused in us the impetus to take this uphill task to put forth our best.

The mouthpiece of KMS philosophy and mindset finds expression here.

It also mirrors our aspirations and achievements. We hope that you had a Happy Reading…..

Adieu till we come back with yet another success saga.

Ms. Shanti Singh 
TGT Comp.

Ms. Paramjit Kaur
TGT English

Ms. Sanju Mishra
TGT Hindi


